
Scalable technology solutions for 

Truck and Body Builder/ 
Fabricators 
Save time, streamline operations and increase profits. 

DRIVE REVENUE & INCREASE PROFITABILITY

Manage services operations and parts sales with a full suite of tools to improve your bottom line 
for efficiency. 

Sales Configurator: Eliminate errors that originate in incompatible options – give sales people the 
ability to leverage engineering rules while pricing and configuring the product. 

Engage Dealers and customers with a portal for parts, warranty and online ordering. 

Understand profitability by order at time of quote and order through to delivery in real time.

Boost productivity with Epicor Software’s Make-to-Order, Engineer-to-Order and Configure-to-
Order manufacturing capabilities. Specific functionality to save time and money include:

STREAMLINE & OPTIMIZE OPERATIONS

Cut and paste or import parts from drawings: speed the work order package and material 
planning cycle. 

Configurator driven engineered options. For quoting and orders –allowing you to launch the Job 
immediately. 

Job scheduling: Schedule the shop and the individual operations for each order. See the impact 
before you take an order. See the impact and bottleneck based on staff available and work to be 
completed.  

TECHNOLOGY TO KEEP YOU AHEAD

Cad Interface for importing the BOM direct from CAD. 

As built configuration: Always see what the specific VIN number record of materials and 
components that were included in the build. 

Service & CRM Module: as customers return for service you will be able to track the equipment 
for life and recall or market enhancements to existing customers.
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Helping Truck and Body Builder/Fabricators Excel 

Real World Implementations 
Join our growing list of satisfied customers. 

1st Priority Global                          www.1fpg.com  

Advanced Engineered                  www.advanceengineeredproducts.com 

Cadet Mfg                                           www.cadettruckbodies.com 

Craig                                                     www.craigattachments.com 

DS Manufacturing                         www.dsmanufacturing.ca 

Durabody                                           www.durabody.ca 

EZ STAK                                               www.ezstak.com  

Innomotive Solutions Group       www.innomotivesolutions.com 

Jaylor                                                   www.jaylor.com 

Manitex & Manitex Liftking         www.manitex.com 

Maxfield                                              www.maxfield.ca 

Mickey                                                 www.mickeybody.com 

Sellick Equipment                         www.sellickequipment.com
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